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VCA Parkway Animal Hospital 

CAT BOARDING CHECK-IN 

 
Check-in Date:         Expected Check-out Date:  

Owner Name: 

Pet Name:        Age:  Weight:   

  

The staff at VCA Parkway Animal Hospital welcomes your pet to their home away from home. Our staff will pamper 

your pet while you are away. To do so, however, we need an understanding of their routines at home. 

 

Medications/Supplements: please list all medications and dosage instructions. Note: all medications and supplements 

should be provided in the original container and be labeled with your pet’s name.  

Name of Medication                     Dose                  Time to administer              Last Given 

                _____________________          ________              _____am _____pm            _________ 

                _____________________          ________              _____am _____pm            _________ 

                _____________________          ________              _____am _____pm            _________ 

                _____________________          ________              _____am _____pm            _________ 

 

Feeding Instructions:                    

Are you leaving food?   YES        NO          If Yes, what brand? _____________________________ 

 

***We provide Science Diet Adult for our boarders if food is not left.  Please pick: DRY     CAN     MIXED   

 

We will feed them ______ cups of food ______times per day.   If once a day feed:   AM         PM 
 

Feeding Restrictions: my pet  is on a restricted diet for:   

  

  

                   Not applicable      medical reasons        stomach sensitivity          skin allergies       other 
 

 

They last ate at: ___________                                                                         Okay to give treats?   YES        NO 
 

 

Please describe their appetite at home:      Great           Average         Finicky  
 

 

If multiple pets are boarding together, please fill out the “Pets Boarded Together Release Form”         

 

Please circle the following:  Separate to feed    or    feed together  

 

 

Personal Items: While we invite you to leave any of your pet’s belongings during their stay, please recognize VCA 

Parkway Animal Hospital will not guarantee that you will receive them back in the same condition in which they arrived. 

                Are you leaving any of your pet’s belongings?   YES    NO 

                      If so, please describe each item:  _______________________    _______________________ 

                                                                                                     _________________________     ___________________________ 
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Feline Exit Groom: This includes a brush out, nail trim, ear cleaning, and a fragrant coat spray.  

 

Note: these services require a later pick-up time & we will call you when ready. 

 

Please circle YES NO 

 

 

Special Requests 

If your pet needs special care, we can discuss specific requests at or prior to check-in. Our on-site hospital and medical 

staff can sustain treatment for him/her while you are away.  

 

Special Instructions or Requests: ___________________________________________________________________ 

 ________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Is anyone else authorized to pick up your pet?        NO      YES      Name: _______________________________ 

        

                       Phone: ____________________________ 
 

 

Thank You for Choosing VCA Parkway Animal Hospital 

 
 


